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MISCELLANEOUS.

AND 1'llOVISIOX STOIlllQHOCriKT

Low I'ncrS and Itcndy Vnj

Having purchased the entire stock of GROCER-
IES formerly owned by Uco. W. llollenliockjl will
continue business

AT THE OLD STAND,

jVliero, Uavyig replenished the Stock with a large
:11 O ii Ki. '. t . V

ENTIRE NEW ASSORTMENT,
il am now prepared to supply tho citizens of Terrys- -
wurg, ami surrounding country witn

i ,i ' ;' T "i J x" 'J
Groceries and Provisions,

Of tbo choicest kinds and at tlio clie:jist possible
tiriccs. Those wishing to purchase anything in inv

will (1 1 it to tlu'ir advantage to giro me u rail,
(inoeverything I sell will bo

SOLD AT TUB VEUY LOWEST PMCES

' I have on hand, iiWo, A largo and well selected
ftock of ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

vhlch I warrant to give satisfaction or no sale.
IcK Iok I U'k! 1 have, on hand a large supply

'if choice Luke loo, w hirl) may be obtained tit nil
:imes on reasonable tonus.

Jjp"T"Atl kinds of produce taken in exchange for
;cds. J. li. WKU11.

Perrysburg, Nov. 29,lSf.rtf

FAVGOODSAT JiMW W KBTl'IKIJ)!

f An entire siook oi nvxr unous nave recently Deen
pened by the subscriber, consisting of all the vnrl-iti-

of
I SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
'ata and Caps, .
j Groceries,

Soaps,
Candles,

Hardware, ... .'" ! ' '? ' 'Nails.
,'utty. While Lead,

Powder, Shot.
Tea, Coffee.

. Sugar, . , , .Molasses,
'1 ' &Hoots. - Shoes,

Sonnets, Furs,
Candies, Cloves,

j dinger, Spice,
I Cinnamon, , liaising,

'"Essences, - ! Nutmegs,
White Fish, Cod Fish,

lour, .Meal,
ud numerous other articles on band, to be sold
I FOR READY PAY ONLY 1

this is tho onlv m tliod which allows the iner--
nant to sell CHEAP.
'heat, Corn,

Barley, . i . . . lluckwbeat,;
Potitoes, ' ' Apples,

ltntter. Lard,
lijeswax, Jleef,

Fork," Hides,
Skins, Furs..... Pelts. ....

' " ' Staves,
Hoop Poles.A-c- .

11 lie purchased or taken tor t.ooits.
! " .A. E. .TEHOME.

N. U. I slrill also he connected with the, St r- -

;e, Forvanliiir and Coimnission lliis'mess of this
ace, an i nope to morn tue commence ana appro-iith.- n

of th? t! T A. E. JKliOME.' '
Mav,ld(51 ly.

I ' i " t. 'i --v"f

MRS. WINSLOW,
In experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to tiie, intention oi luotners, tier

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHII.DKKN TEETIIISO,

Wh greatly faciltitutes the process of teething,bv
ftening the gums, reducing all inllaniiiiation will
lay ullpaiii and spasmodic, action, and is .

Sl UB TO RKfiCI.ATE THE BUWKIJI.

pend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your- -

4(1 X

JLEIF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invig-ate- s

the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity ,aud
ves tone and energy to the whole' ' It will
taiost instantly relievo

OIIIPINU IS THE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIC

'.d'ororcome con vulsions, whiefi, If not speedily re-

adied, end in death. We believe it the best and
Irest remedy in the world, in all cases of Dvsen
--y and Diairhtea in childrcu, whether it arises from
thing, or truiu any other cause, w e would say

;every mother who has a child suffering from any
alio loregoing conitrtiiints hio not let your preiu
lies, nor the prejudices of others, stand between
u ami your sultenng clnlit, ami ttie relict that will
surei yes, absolutely sort toftdlow thwtise of

is medicine, it timely used, l'lill directions lor
ling will accompany each bottle. None genuine
Ucs Urn facsimile of CUliXlS. &, 1'KKKINS',

is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Menicines
n oon county.

! Principal Office, 13 Cedar street, X. Y.
RICK ONLY 25 GEN IS PER BOITLE
April, IHtil itlly; 1.11 iv

i'ON'T DEtAY TO BrJlIFY THE BLOOD.
f

D R . WE AVER'S
'

CANKER AND SALT ,ItUEl M BYHVP,

For the Cure of
.nker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scrofulous Dis
j cases, Cutaucoua Eruptious, Siu-- Eyes,

. - and every kind of DHteAge arinhifr '
I iiuu an impure state of
i the IIIihiiL

ic most effective lilood Purifier of the
i Niiieteeuth Century.
It is the prescription of an educated Physician,
d all who arc amietea With any ot Llie above
naed diseases, should use it without delay. Such
ters as the following are often received.
Jeromerille. Ashland Co., Oliio, Nev. 20, 1860.
pssrs. J. N. IIakris &. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
lientleuieu : 1 deem it a iluty as well as a
asure, U infonn yon what Dr. Weaver's Syrup

d (JeraU) lias done tor me, and hope that this let- -'

uiav come Lo the notice. of s siniilarlv
lieteil. In the year 18.10 t was attacked with
jter.or some kindred disease, ou both my legs,
kicli extuudad until from my knees to my t'ctst was
5 raw sore. I consulted and obtained medicines
I prescriptions from nearly aH the physicians in
is vicinity, but obtained no relief. 1 our ugeut at
b piacp, nir nooinan, reconunenoeu me vj iry
. byrup sod Cerate, which I fortunately did, and

now a sound and well manTly their use.
tVith great gratitude, I reinuin. Yours truly,
j JOHN WEIKUAUOllT.
Jr. Woirbaught barnfr a well known gentleman
Ashland, makes this information most reliable.
ty taking the Svrup us directed, it will drive the
basus fro in the.syiin, uud whea puce quf,on thu
n.a few appliciltiiui of . . j ; ;

M'E AVER'S CERATE, 6H OINTMENT,
I you nave a permanent cure.
'he CeraU hiki proved Usulf to be the best Oint
pt ever invented, and where once used, it has
far been knowu to tail of ett'ecting a permanent
I e oi old sores, tetter auu angworc, scald dead,
Vlblains and frost bi'es, barber's itch, chapped
tracked hands or lips, blotches or pimples on the
p. And for Sore Nipples and Sore Eyes, the
ato is the only thing required to cure. It should
cpt in the bouse ot every family.

,'riceof Syrup-j- jOrte '& ceiils per bottle
if Diructiiais 'accompany each buttle.

told hv most medicine deulerai.
L '. H Aliltl At CO., Proprietors, for the

Ytern HtaM, llnciunati, Ollln, t whoip
jiruers uiuii, oe aiaressel.
Udd wholesale and retalf VcVl A ' Hamilfairi.
.rysburgj Frederick hosinger. Freedom; H, Uuiv
jitautnee City; II. H.- - Miner,1 ToIihIo: - W. D.

,.lk..i..l.. . T llun;..l T.. I. ...... t- 1.. .rMi:
'do; A. E. Jemmef New WestHeM; A;

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOURNAL 1KITJN(J OKFIt't:.

O
Having replenished our ollico with new tyH'

throughout, we are ninv. prepared to execute Job
Work, such as Fosters, Sale Hills, riinrinmos.
Invitations, Cards, . LaUls, 1'amphlets, all
kinds Blanks,?, in th most satisfactory manner.
Orders filled at short notice, nd oil naionable
terms. , :

AnrnRTisiNO, lw lm Sm" (m i2m
One n,nftr .40 1.23 . 2.7J 4 W 8.00

i column 2.50 ' 6.00 R..'.0 1 1 .25 15.UI1

)i column 4.50 lo.nn irt.oo 22.no aeon
One column 6.30 1J.00 30.00 4.".00 60.00

A deduction of S per cent, from the above rates
will be made fori asli.

: Tho snaca occupied bv ton lines of thu (viw com
posing Uia iMHly ol the advertisement will bo ti
MnuHre

All f ransu'iit advertis'-inent- s must bo paid for
in advance to insure publication.

Advertisements inserted witn the mark "If," will
be charged fcr until ordered out.

When yearly advertisements are inserted four or
more chances will be allowed.

J. V. BAII.EY, IYhushkr and Protriktoii.

i'IVANUS J V. V V v. u mt y

Attimiset at Law. PRitiivsnrmi, Oiiiik Olliee
in East end of Haird House Hnihlinpf. Will attend
promptly to all business entrusted to his care, tf

i. w. n. day. t. w. iutciiinJox. j. p. pillars.

D Y, mTTCIIINSON k PI 1,1. Alls,
ATTOKN r. S AT LAW,

Collectinir and Real Estate A lrents.
Will attend promptly to all business entruitod to

their care. Ollico ov'or W. J. Hitchcock's store,
l'errysbuiy, Wood County, Ohio, '61-40- tf.

JAMKS MI KKAY. - P. . 8I.EV1X.

I! H A Y .V S I. V. V I X iMU AtTORNBTS AT liAW.
Will attend promptly to all Legal business en-

trusted to their care in Wood countv. Ollioe in the
Perrysburg Iland lloililing, PciTyshurp, Ohio, tf

n. POOdE. , J, II, TVLKll.

O 1 (! E & T Y J, H R,J) Attohsevs AT Law, Perrysburg, Ohio.
Particular attention paid to Convevancimr and

Xotorinl liusinoss. Also, for Kale, large quantities
..i' i .....i ;.. vr i .i ...t! ..,:..o 'mi ,r

"
ASMKtt COOK. J. P. PHICE. B. W. JOItNSOTf.

PRICH & JOHNSON,CIOOK, at Law, Perrysburg, Ohio.
Will promptly attend to all Law Kusiness entrus

ted to their cure. Have for sale largo quantities of
Land, includ!:s well unproved larius, which will be
sold on easy tern:." 'liO-lt- l'

i; ic t; i: s t r a i n ,
Attorney At Law, Perrysburg, Ohio.

Will attend to all business entrusted lu his care
in tho several Com Is of Ohio. OUiuo with John
Dates, 2nd itreet. '00-- 1 tf

V. T 15 R H M t. I- - ,
Attoiinkv at Law. and Notary PrBLio.

Will attend promptly to hII business intrusted to his
ire. Utuee luttiu tiiurt lliiuse witn I.ikik, 1 nee V

Johnson, . Nov. 211, 18H0 lv.
11 . 1 ) II .II. Attoiinkv at Law.

Napoleon. Henry County. Ohio.
Will promptly attend to all business entrusted to

lis euro iu Wood and adjoining counties.
(MU.)j in Italy mid ,lolinsons brick, Terry street,
August 14th, ISiil t'n l.

1 A R . J . IIO W i: i, i. s .
X) HOMtEOPATHIC P1IVSICIAX,

tf JSowliiipr (iiven, Dhio.

J . 15 . S M I T II ,
11VSICIAX AND Sl'IiCEOX,

ltowt.iNU (iiiekn. Wood Countv, Ohio.
All calls will be promptly utt.-u.le- to, IkiiIi day

1 A I It 1) II O U S H.
1 . C.,C BA1KD. Piioi'iuiToit,

tf
' Pem-sburg- , Oliio. ' '

im.anincj mili
mil SASH KAUTOHY.

D A N EL LI N D E , V u o i' u I kto it .

Mauufiic tnres to order, and keeps constantly
hand, gfiieftil suiiply if : .'

Doors, nsh, UliiKls ami nnhnv Mi.uies;
Pine. SVhiiewoiid and Ash l'looiing;

Pine and Whitewood Doors.
All kinds of Planish done to order. Orders

promptly tilled at Toledo prices, or. in sonie cases
below the 111; ' ' ,'oU-- tf

TATCIIUS,. CJ.OCKSi,

and
E yW '

: V.
' " L R Y

Carefully repaired by

W . V . r 0 M E R 0 Y

At Perrysiu'ko Hank Urn.niso. '60-l- tf

II l O C O L L E (j E 0 F T R A 1) E0
For Practical

COMMERCIAL INSTRUCTION.

i cpartbukd, may, '1001., ( ;

No. 170, Summit Street, Toledo, Ohio.

For further particulars, address
U. (JUlillORY, President.

H A ST 11 P R I X Ci O PK NINOG
o u

is now receiving his first stock of

S P R: I - N ; G' '' G O.O' I) S

WHICH WKRK HOrUHT AT PANIC PRICKS I

STYLES ARE NEW

and beautiful, and will be sold at

" ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES I

CALL ARLY.

WM. ROBERTSON.
Mauuicc City.Q., May 8, 1861. , ... ..

TvRUGS, MEMCINl'.S, PAINTS AND
OILS.

A. J.' Ga.ud.nkh a Co., Druggists.
Uilead, Wood Co., Ohio.

'H'av reeeived a large stock direct from New
York, consisting in part of Paints of all kinds,
Linskkd, Tannkhs, Machine and Coal Oils,

Coach, Dkvar, and Japan Varnish.
Paint, Varnisu, Sash, Whitewash, Scri bbino

and I.amh Hui'Ri'KS.
Dye Sti'FKS, like Joseph's coat, of many colors.
Ulass of all Sixes, 1 itty, Sand and Emkky

Paper. Ti'Rpenttne, Alcohol, Cartor and Swket
OiijV Kuglish Currants, Prunes Tuuiuriuds, and
Ruiseus, Sitice, Pepjicr, Ciuiianmn by the lb. or mat,
Oinger, Cloves, Oround and Extract of Cnll'sie,
Chocolete and Cocoa. ' Starch by the tb. or box;

A fine assortment of Pkrpl'HEU Y Soaps and
flavoring extracts. ,.. i ..,

A large assortment of Pi ke Medicines and
Cukuil'aMi and Tildeu's celebrated Medicines for
Physicians U9.

We are selling a fine article of Coal Oil, free
from stuoke or smell, at 75o per gallon. -

Limp from five shillings to two dollars.
We believe in the principles of Popixar fiov.

rhionty and Pay. as tod uo, aud shall hold our
Stock strictly to. Cash or Ready Pay, and will
(uke all kunU of (irsiu and Produce in exchange.

Patent Medicine? op every bind, '

liilead, May W, lfll tf
TTACIIMENT NOTICE.

V W II Con-il- l vs John rreejnan.
' Uefnre James Wangh, J . P. of Webster township,

Wood county, Ohio,'
Oo the 24 day of S.uj tcuibe, 1861, said Jnitic

istued aq order of attachment in the aUivs aciun,
for ths tiUUiof four dollars tlnriy-fon- r oeuis and
uve dollars probable costs, 1 -

Webster, September '7ih, IS61 20wafl 09.
i ; I: r: .i t i ,

Perrysburg Journal.
A ROMAN CATHOLIC VIEW.

Bronson's Quarterly On
and Emancipation.

An Eloquent and Unanswerable
Argument.

Wti refci rod Home iluys oitico to un avtiulc
in tho October iiuiiibrr of Iiroicnson's Quar- -

tcrli Rvrii'ip, tho priticipul Antcricnti organ
of .tho Honnoi Cntholio ('hiirvh, entitloil
"Sliivi-i- nml tho Ynr." The tnlirh' ie
K'iij;lliy,lutniost able, logical iniil I'lo piont.
Our limited miuco loihiils the iiiHi-rtiot- i ol
the cnti'VC ai'gtuiiftit, but our readers will
sitrcl thank us for reproducing tho follow
ing passages :

Vo need not Fav. for tho fuct is well
known to our roadem, that no man, accord-
ing to his ability and iipp'rHiiiity,hm, since
April 1S..H, nioro Htreiiuonslv Oiponeil the
abolition niovement in tho free- States than
we have: not bectiiiKO wo loved slavery, or
hand any sympathy with that hateful insti
tution, but because wo love the Constitution
of the I'nion, mid becanso we believed that
liberty at homo and throughout the world
was tar more inteicstcl in. preserving the
Union of the Stales under tho Federal Con
stitution, than in abolishing slavery ns it
existed .the Southern section of our eomnion
country, lint wo believe, and always have
belied, that liberty, the cause ot free iusti- -

tutitutiotis, tho hopes of philanthropist! anil
Christiana, both at home and abroad, arc
more interested in preserving tho 1 nion
and the integrity of the nation, than they
are or can be, in maiiit;iinig negro slavery.
If we have opposed abolition heretofore,
becatis.; we would preserve the Union, we
must, afortiori, oppose slavery whenever,
in onr judgement, its continuenee becomes
incompatible with tho maiideance of tho

or of our nation as a free Republican
State.

Certainly we said in tho articlv on ''The
Great Rebellion," in our last l?ci'ic. too
North has not taken up arms fur the destruc
tion ol negro slavery, but lor tho mainten
ance of the Federal Government, the enforce
ment of the laws and tho reservation of
the Union. This is true. The liberation of
the slaves is not the purpose and end of the
war in a lneli M'e are now engaged.' I lie
war is a war ajrainrt rebellion, cnnaired hi
by rebels for the purpose of making this a
great slavcholding republic, in which the
labor of the country shall be performed bv
slaves, either black or white; and if, to de
feat the rebellion, the destruction of slave-
ry be rendered necessary and be actual, y

etlected. it will change nothing in the char-
acter or purpose of the war. It will have
been necessitated by the rebellion and the
rebels will have onlv themselves to thank
for the destruction. of abolition they force
us to adopt in defence of liberty, the Union,
and the authority of the Government.

A WORD TO WORKING MEN.

Look at the question as we will, we have
no alternative hut to subdue the rebels or be
Mil '.pirated by l.heiii. We must either de-

pose that Confederacy and enforce the au
thority ol tlie 1 eileral (mvei niiient. over ail
the rebellious Stu'.es, or it will enforce its
authority over tho lice Elates, and impose
upon tlnm this system of slave labor. Kit
enforces its authority over us, there will
still, perhaps, be !ibe;ty tor a class or caste.
but our Miwiiitj clussrs will no loiujtrr lv
fw.uuin they will be placed on a level
with the negro slave on a Southern planta-
tion.' for the, Christian Coiunioiiwcalili.
founded by our faiiieirf, toiled for and bled
for, we shall have established a Pagan

nforo hostile to the rights of man
and the rights of nations than was ever Pa-

gan Greece or Pagan Home. 'U'o put it to
our Christian countrymen, if such is the
commonwealth their fathers fought and suf-
fered through the lout; seven years' war of
tin'. Iti'vointiou to establish, and if they can
be contented to let the. hopes of liberty ,in
the Xew World bet in night of blackness
uud dispair.

WAR A SERIOUS MATTER.

no. to mince our or to
utiuldy out hiiniud phrases; we must call
things by their right names, and treat all
who aro not for us as against us.'.. Wo have
something, more than even the Constitution
aiid aws to maintain; Jhe very existence of
th6 tiatioti is at stake; and as no incahn'afc
scrupled to destroy it, we have tho right to
use all the means which the law of

rentiers necessary and expedient.
Wo wish our renders and the public to un-

derstand that we are in war, anil to let it
get through their heads that the war which
the rebellion has forced upon us is no mim-
ic war, is no child's play, and is not to be
conducted to n successful issue on the prin-
ciple' of treating the rebels as friendo, giv-
ing them every advantage and doing them
no harm. They aro in down right earnest,
are putting forth all their strength, and C

their best to subjugate us; anil wo also
must bo iu downright earnest, put forth all
our strength to subjugate them. War can-
not bo conducted on peace principles, or
successfully conducted by persons who do
not enter into it with spirit, resolution and
energy. ..

Tho American people, especially of tho
North, are. n siioceptiblo people, and can feel
and respond to the force ot genius as readi-
ly and as heartily as any other people on
the face of the globe. No people in the
world are susceptible of a deeper or more
abiding enthusiasm; no people better appre-
ciate the value of a good battle cry; and it
has neon a mistake on tho part ot the Ad-

ministration, not to have better appreciated
their real character. It has failed to give
them that battle cry. It has been too cold,
too prosaic, and has pronounced no spirit
stirring word. Instead of kindling up the
enthusiasm of the people, it has looked to
the people to quicken its own. Instead of
inspiring them, it has waited for them to
inspire it. This has been a grave mistake.
Men placed at the head of affairs, are placed
there to lead,, uot to follow; to give an in
pulse to tho people, not to receive it from
tho people. If the Administration has life
and energy, if it has ability and genius, let
it uo longer hesitate to use them; but put
them forth in that free, bold and energetic
manner winch will carry the people with
them', and command victory. ,

., AVe insist the more earueutly on this, be-

cause ti.e a a of our pioplo have so long
been accustomed to sympathize with rebels,
to aid and encourage revolutionists abroad,
and to visit with their severest denuncia-
tions tho acts of the legitimate government
to suppress insurrection, to put down revo-
lutionists, and vindicate its authority, that
they cannot bo rallied with much enthusi-
asm under the simple banner of Law and
Oder. Their first emotion is to sympathize
with rebellion? wherever it breaks out, even
though against their own Government.
Titty hold as a principle, as that on which
their vory national independence is based,
the "sari-e- right" of revolution; because
they generally take it for granted that all
rebels awl revolutionists uro the party of
liberty, warrwg against despotism, ami lor
the rights of man. Would you rally them
and render thorn invinciblo against too foe?

' You must give them auothcr tattle cry than

that of "Law and Order,'' or you Trill no
stir their heart, thst mighty American Iwurt
which conquered this coun'ry from tho snv-n;- o

ond the forest, proclaimed and won its
independence, constituted the Union, and
made the American nation one of the great
nation of the earth. It is not for us, even
if wo were able, to give that battle cry; it
must bo given by genius in authority, and
fall either from the lips of the President, or
theCanima ider-in-Chi- ef of our armies. Nei-

ther may as yet bo prepared to utter it; but
if this nation has t future. If its destiny Is,
as wo havo hitherto boasted, to prove what
man may be when and where no has the
liberty to be himsolf, uttered by ono or the
other "it ere long will be, and in tones that
will ring out through tho whole Union, and
through tho whole civilized world now anx-

iously listening to hear it. The Union is
and must be sacred to liberty. Hero man
must bo inan.noth'ng more, and nothing loss.
Slaves must not breathe our atmosphere;
and we must lo able to adopt the proud
boast of our mother count rv, "The slave
that touches our soil is five.'' This is the
destiny of the Xew World, if destiny we
have, tho destiny our fathers toiled for,
fouuht for, bled for, and to this we their
children must swear to be faithful, or die
to the last man.

THE SLAVE POPULATION.

TIoh lu'iiio-- lis to the nuctitioit
of the slave population in the rebellious
States. In these States thero arc over three
millions of the population held by the laws
or usages of those States as slave. These
people are an integral portion of the United
States, owe allegiance to the Federal Gov-emine-

and aro entitled to the protection
of that Government. Tho Government has
the same right to m.iko friends and allies of
them, and to enroll anil arm them against
the rebelli on, that it has to make friends
and allies or to enroll and arm the white
population of Western Virginia or Easlern
Tennessee. It makes nothing against this
that these oooolo have heretofore been
slaves by the laws or the usages of the
States in which they reside; for the laws or
nsatres are deprived of all force aiiainst the
Union bv the very act of rebellion. Rebel
lion dissolves all laws for the protection of
tho life or property of the rebels. Hy the
very tut of the rebellion, the rebel forfeits
to the Goveriuneiit. against which he rebels,
both his uroi'ertV und his life, and holds
henceforth neither, save at its mercy or dis
crction. If it were not so, ihe Government
would have no right to confiscate the pro)
ortv of rebels, or to attempt to suppress n

rebellion by force of arms. If the skives
held in the rebellions States arc properly.
they are torleited to the Government, ami
the Government may confiscate them, as
cotton, nee, tobacco, or any other species
of property found in the hands of the rebels.
The same principle that gives the Govern
iiient the right to confiscate a bale of cotton
owned by a rebel, gives it a right to colilis- -

cate every neino tdavo claimed by a reta
muster. This is perfect!'' clear, and is im- -

pl.ed in the recent net oi Congress on the
subject. Ibit if these people held as slaves
are not property, they are and should be
retrarded as citizens of the United States
owing allegiance to the Federal Govern
incut, liable to be called into the service o

the Union in the wtiv and manner it deems
most advisable, and, if loyal, entitled to the
same protection from tho (overnmont as
my other class of loyal citizens. Nobody
call pretend that the I'Vderal Government
is obliged, by virtue of the laws or usages
heretofore existing in the s!;ivo Slub-s- to
treat these people as property. Whatever
Illicit! have been ils obligations before the
rebellious nets of those States, that obliga-
tion is no longer in force.

THE BORDER STATES AND FREEDOM.

But, if it be required to treat them as free
ang loyal citizens by the military operations
lor the preservation of the Union, or even
to remove the causes of the present rebel-
lion, the Government, is bound to so treat
them. The only doubt that can arise is as
to tho fact, whether it would or would not
prove useful In this end. It may bo object-
ed to such a measure that it would deprive
us of the aid of Western Virginia aud Kast-te- r

Tennessee, nnd drive into open hostility
to the Union, Maryland, Kentucky and Mis-

souri. This objection deserves grave con-

sideration. But it is in substance tho ob-

jection that, has embarrassed tho Govern-
ment from the outset, and compelled it to
take only half way measures to suppress
the rebellion. For oursevlea, wo cannot
respect the fear to which this obligation ap-

peals. Fear is the worst possible counselor
in tho win Id, and the government that hesi-

tates to adopt the best policy for fear of
alienating its friends, is lost. Let the lines
be, at once sharply drawn between our
friends and our enemies. In a crisis like
the present, hike warm friends who will be
our friends only by virtue of certain conces-
sions to their interests or prejudices, arc
more embarrassing than open enemies, uud
do more to weaken our forces than if array-e- d

in Opeti hostility ag.iinRt us. If these States
aro for the Union they will insist on no con
ditions incompatible with the preservation of

i. t- - ,i ...:n r......me i'nion; iney win iiiio niiwun cn ...u
Union, as well as other loyal States, and
there is no, reason why they should not.
There is neither reason or justice in Massa-
chusetts. New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, and the great States north-wes- t of
the Ohio, pouring out their blood ami treas-
ure for the gratification of tho slaveholdmg
pretentions of Maryland, Kentucky or Mis-

souri. Tho citizens of theso States who
own slaves, ure as much bound, if the pres
ervation of the Union requires it, to give up
their property iu slaves, us we at the far-

ther North are to pour out oni blood and
treasure to put down a rebellion which
threatens aliko them and Us. If they love
their few slaves more than they do tho

let them go out of the Union. We are
stronger to light the battlo of the Union
without them, than wo are with them.

EMANCIPATION.

But we havo referred only to tho slaves
in the rebellious States, and, if it is or if it
becomes a military necessity to liberate all
the slaves of the Union, and to treat the
whole slave population as freemen and citi-

zens, it would be no more than just an prop-
er that, at the conclusion of the war, the
loyal citizens of the loyal sections of the re-

bellious State, should be indemnified at a
reasonable rate for slaves that may have
been liberated. The States and sections
have not a large number of slaves, aud, if
the Union is preserved, it would not bo a
heavy burden ou it to pay their ransom;
and to paying no patriot or loyal citizen of
tho freo States should raise the slightest
objection. Tho objection, therefore, urged,
though grave, need not be regarded as

uud we think the advantage of
tho measure, iu a military point of view,
would bo greater than any disadvantage wo
havo to apprehend from it.

Whether the time for this important meas-
ure has come or not, it is for the President,
as Commander-in-Chie- f of our armies, to

But, in our judgement, no singlo
measure could be adopted by the Govern-
ment th.it would more effectually aid ils
military operations, do more to weaken tho
rebel forces, and to strengthen our own.
Foro uiillious of people, lu tho 'slave States,
feeling that the suppression oi tne roueinon
and tho triumph of the Uuion secure to

Iheiii iiiol their children foiever the of
free citizens, are more than n hundred iit.--

taken from the force. of the ciiertW. and
twice that number mlded to our own; for
they would not onlv compel the rebels to

eep a large force that might otherwise be
employed at home, to protect their own
wives and children, but would deprive them
of a greater portion of that labor b which
they now subsist their armies. Now slavery
is to them a source of strength; it would
then be to them a source of weakness. Its
abolition Would, in our judgment, bo strik
ing tlie enemy at fns most vulnerable point,
precisely where we can best sunder the
sinews of his strength, at id deal him the
most fatal blow.

Moreover, it would not only bring to the
assistance of the rederul arms the ra

tion of tho whole colored race in thu Union,
but. would assure us, what wo now lack, the
sympathy and the moral aid of the whole
civilized world, and remove all danger of
coining into conflict with either France or
F.uglaiid. The war would bo seen then
likely to ell'eet a result with which Kuglish-m- i

n and Frenchmen could sympathize, and.
instead of wishing lor the success oT the
Southern Confederacy, they would wish
with all their hearts for the success of the
Federal arms. It would do more than this.
It would bring to the aid of our volunteer
forces from one hundred to two hundred
thousand bravo and stalwart volunteers
from the free States aye, and even many
from the slave States themselves who will
not .Mid cannot be induced to volunteer their
service in a war which, even if successful,

to leave the institution of Klavcrv
not only existing, but more firmly establish
ed than ever, hvervbodv knows that shivery
is at the bottom of the whole controversy,
and that the real object of the Southern
leaders is not simply to protect slavery a- -

cainst abolition movements where it exists
but to extend it over the whole I. tiioti, and
make the American Kopublioaslavcholdin--
republic. And there are men in large liilin
bers amongst us, men who nave laid no
sympathy with abolitionists, who see and
understand very well that, even were we
successful in putting down the present re
bellion, no real I nioii between the iNorlh
aud the South could be restored, and that
no durable peace between them could bo re
established, if slavery continued to exist
Theso men will not enter heartily into the
war, unless they see clearly and feel fully
assured that it wl result in the final and
total extinction of slavery throughout the
I nion, and all tun territory it may now
possess or hereafter acquire.

SLAVE LABOR AND FREE LABOR.

The present rebellion proves.what thought
fid and far seeing men in all sections ol the
Union have long t'cen and said, that the pres
ervation Oi lite I umu with tho slave system
of labor extending' over one half of it, and
the free labor system over the other half, is
in the ordinary course ot unman events, an
impossibility. Senator Seward, or rathe
Mcin llerr Diefonhack iu our P.eview be
fore him. was right iu saving there in an
"irrcpresible coullict-- ' between the two
systems. They cannot long st togeth-
er in peace and harmony; there is an irre-
pressible tendency in each to cxchldo the
other; and no possible wisdom or prudence
ou the part of any administration cm har-moni- .e

their under one and the
same government. You nuts!, make your
election between tlie systems, and adopt
for the whole coitutiy either tho slave sys-
tem or the lYoc-iub- system; and the real
hi.;nil'u"iui:e of the contest in whVl we are
now cm: I is, as 'o which of those
U ins shall be the American system.

However homogeneous in race or charac-
ter, habits or I'unncis, m.iy be the people of
a cotintiy iu the outset, they separate and
grow gr.t lually into two distinct
with almost entirely different ideas, habits
and customs, if one hall' of them iu the one
section adopt the slave system, and the
other, the lice-lab- system. Wo have
already iu the United States, notwithstand-
ing our common origin, our common langu-
age, the similarity of our law w. and our ha-

bitual intercourse, grown almost, into two
distinct nations, Tho Confederates are
Americans, indeed, for they have been born
and bred on American soil; but, they no
longer retain the original American

w hile in the Iree States, bating the
alterations effected by foreign emigration,
that character is supstuntially preserved.
We of the North are the same people that
made the ltevolution, won American Inde-
pendence, and established the Federal Gov-
ernment. This divergence showed itself
even at the time of tho Involution; aud it
has been growing greater and greater from
the beginning of the present century; ami it
tho two systems of labor are continued
American soil, it must continue to grow
still greater and greater, till the people, of
the two sections grow up into two absolute-
ly distinct and mutually hostile nations,
uo longer capable, but by the subjugation
by the one of the other, of existing under
one and the same government. The only
way this divergence can be cheeked, the
unity and houiogeueousiiess of the whole
American people recovered and preserved,
is by the assimilation of the labor system of
the North and Ihe South.

Wc of the North cannot and ought not to
accept the labor system of the South. But
the slave States, by their unprovoked re-

bellion, have given u.--i an opportunity of
performing an tod of long delayed justiie
the negro ponpulutinn of the Union, and of
assimilating tho Southern labor system to
ours. This assimilation is the bottom of
tho Southern rebellion, and tho South has
risen in arms against tho Union chii fly for
the ptirpoes of extending her labor system
over all the free States. In doing so sho
gives us the right, in our own soil' defence,
to extend our lice labor system over all the
slave States a right which, but for her re-

bellion, we would not havo had under the
Constitution.

THE GAIN OF LIBERTY.

If this prove a disadvantage to tho South-
ern States, owing to the peculiar character
of their laboring population, they have no
right to complain, for it is a disadvantage
only as compared with us of the Ninth: for
it will bo bettor for tho South herself to
have her negro population free laborers
than it is to havo them slaves, counting
the population of the South, we must count
not merely her white, but also her black
and colored population. The moral, spiri-
tual and material well being of her four
millions of black and colored people must
be considered, as well as the moral, spiri-
tual and material well-bein- g of her eight
millions of w hites. These black and colored
pen do are r.s much human beings, whoso
w elfare is as important and as necessary to
be consulted by the statesman, tho political
economist, the moralist and tho Christian,
as that of any other portion of her popula-
tion; and what they would gidn by their
emancipation should be thrown into the
balance against what might bo lost by their
loi mcr owners. But even the three hun-
dred and forty seven thousand slave owners
would, iu reality,' lose nothing, or gain in
mural more thau they would lose in material
prosperity. Wo would not believe

society would in cat.e of emancipation,
be equal to what it would be if the whole
population were of the white race. Tho
nro element would remain in that society,

an 1. wherecr it remains it will be an in-- I

ferior element; but far less so ns free, than '

nsl.kved, Tho while population of the ;

uth must nlwavs suiter Hps rtrawhncR lor
ivilig collected, or submitted to the col- -

ectioii of, a la. go African population ou
their soil, and they have no licjit to coin-plai- n

if obliged to make expiation, us lung
ns flic world stands, for having introduced
and sustained tho institutiou of negro sla-
very. But aside from the disadvantage of
having its laboring population of a race
with winch the white race will not mingle,
the South would gain by tho assimilation of
her labor system to that of tho North.
EMANCIPATION POSSIBLE WITHOUT INDUSTRIAL

RUIN.

M. Augustin Cochin has proved, in the
work before us, that slavery can be abolish- -

d, and the skives converted into Iree labor
ers, without any serious detriment, even to
tho former slave proprietors. e all know
that free labor is more economical than
slave labor, and, therefore, that a freeman is
worth more, under the point ol view of
national wealth, than a slave. The conver
sion ot the tour millions ol slaves now in
the Southern Slates into freemen, would
very luihh increase instead of diminishing
tho aggregate wealth of these States: nnd if
a porton ot this increased aggregate wealth
should pass Iroin the hands ol a tew slave
noprietors, and into the hands ot those w ho
lave heretofore been allowed to hold no

property, the aggregate well being of the
whole community would also be augmented
instead of diminished, and therefore the
South, regarded as a whole, as loookmg to
her whole populatiou.wo'd be unquestiona
bly a prreat cainer bv the change. It would
not iu any respect bo depopulated or im-

poverished, but would be in the way of a
more rapid increase id its population, and
of that wealth which constitutes the real
strength and prosperity of a State. What
wo propose, then, would bo in no respect
ruinous, or even injurious to tlie Southern
States themselves but would be a real advan
tage to them, aud secure them after the
peace till the real greatness, strength and
prosperity States, with a mixed population,
are capable of. The proposition, then, in-

volves no injustice, no injury to the white
population of file Southern States; while it
would be an net of justice, though tardy
justice, to the negro race so long held iu
bondage, and fore 'd to forego all their own
rights aud interests for the pride, wealth
and pleasure ol their white masteis.

It seems to un, then, highly important, in
every possible view oi' the case, that ttie
Federal Government should avail itself of th
opportunity given it by the Southern rche!-l.o- n

tti perform this ai t of justice to the
negro race, to assimilate the labor system o!
the South to that of tho Nin th ; to remove
a great moral and political wrong ; and lo
wipe oat the foul slain of slavery, which
litis hitherto sullied the otherwise bright
escutcheon of our republic. We are no fa-

natics on the subject of slavery, as is well
known to our readers, and we make no ex-

traordinary pretensions to modern philan
thropy; but we can not help fearing that, il
the government, lets alip Ihe present oppor-
tunity of doing justice to the m v rneu,
and of placing our republic throughout in
harmony with modem civilization, God,
who is especially the God of the poor and
the oppressed, will never give victory to
our arms, or sulnr us lo succeed in our

to suppress the rebellion and resloi
peace and integiily to ihe Union. We have
too long turned a deaf e ir to too cry of tho
enslaved ; wo havo loo long millered our
hearts to grow callous to the wrongs of the
down trodden in our own country; wo have
too long been willing to grow rich, t.i creel
our palaces, and gather luxuries around us
by the toil, the sweat and the blood of our
enslaved brethren. May it not be that ihe
cry of these brethren has already entered
the ear of lh av.-- n. and that he has taken Up
their cause, nnd determined that if wo re-

fuse any longer lo break their chains, to sot
tlieni free, and to truit thiiu as our broth-
ers and fellow cilii'ens, we shall lio longer
exist as a nation '! May if not, be that, in
this matter, wo have liini to
reckon with, and that , the, lirst step
towards success is justice to the wronged
We confess that we fear, and deeply fear,
we let slip Ihe opportunity which Ihe South-
ern rebellion gives us lu do ,iin.l.ee to the
slave, or to make his cause ours, in vain
shall we have gathered our forces and gone
forth to battle. We foal' Go 1 may be using
tho rebels ns instruments of our punish-
ment; iiif.trunteiits themselves to be destroy-
ed, when through them our own distinction
has been ell'ectcd. We speak solemnly and
in deep cauest; for he lights at terrible odds
who has the infinite and just God against
him. It may bo that, an all wise Providence
has'stiU'e.red this rebellion for the very pur-
pose of giving us an opportunity of eman-
cipating rightfully, without destroying, but
as a moans of preserving the Union, the
men, women aud children now held iu bon-
dage, und of redeeming our past olVenees.
If so, most fearful will be His judgment up-

on us, if we neglect the opportunity, and
fail to avail oilrself of the right. Now
our day of grace. This opportunity neglect-
ed, our day of grace may bo over, and oni
Bepublic follow the. fate of all others, and be-

come a hissing and a by-wo- in all the
earth. Which may God in His infinite
mercy avert.

The K .G. C. in Ohio.
Tho Ohio Slate Journal publishes the ac-

count of the breaking up a castle of the
Knights of the lioldcu Circle, at Marion, in

this Slate, aud the arrest of several of the
secessionists, which is really startling. It
states, also, that over three hundred men
living at Columbus have recently been ini-

tiated into the order, und that new "circles"
aro fast forming in various parts of Ohio.

The 'circle' at Marion was iu full operation,
at tho time of tho arrest. It seems the gov-

ernment ollicers, hearing of the whereabouts
of tho lodge, by playing secessionists, gain-

ed admittance, and were regularly initialed.
This, of course, placed them in posession of
the desired information, after which they
lodged a number ol" the ringleader in jail.
The Cleveland Herald publishes the lirst ao
count, with the following additional partic-

ulars;
Ou the urrest of the traitor, Court, (one

of tho commanders) three hundred men.
armed, rallied to rescue the prisoner, and
among the number tlio Prosecuting Attor-
ney of Marion. Warrants are now out for
five more at tiiat place.-

Court has been busy initiating members
into this order, in one case doing so iu a
saw mill. Uo is one of tho ninst m t.ve, and
apparently has but little fear for tho result
of his arrest, believing that the order has
strength enough to rescue him from all
peril.

A man named Riudshaw, of Marion, who
had become alarmed, upon reflection, at the
nature of tho oaths and designs of tin; order
and who wished to make clean breast of
tho matter, cannot now be found, and has
not boon seen fur some days since, when be
was in' pursuit of a paper that contain evi-

dence of the crime of certain members of
thu organisation.

In one countv nrnr fho Hescrvo there an?
eleven hundred meiiibois of this, order. It.
is know n where the repot of arms was; and
ivso what sucics or want of success has at-

tended tlie i tfoi ts to procure arms. It fit
known when ihe in ten were distributed anil
to whom. The signs, grips nnd pass words
of these conspirators ure known, their place
of meeting and place of deposit for their
Hag. The number w ho are in posession of
amis are known nnd tho kind of weapons.
they have. The lodges were supplied with
the New Yolk ly Book, and it is known
through w hat avenues thnt traitorous sheet
reaches its readers. Tho existence of theso
orgitiii'tttinn may well fctarUe the communi-
ty, for the machinations of tho order havo
been secret but' wide si read. These lodges
endeavored to control both of the late State)
Conventions, nnd cerlaiiily in one county
has a lodge endeavored to control the local,
nominations made by the Uuiiion Conveu-- i
(ion of that county. The aim of this con-

spiracy is to paralyze nil war effort in Ohio,
resist by force, the collection of the war
lax, and it) every way embarass the present
Administration and, il possible, gain control
over the next, and when 'he State is bound
hand and foot, these oonspiratois have pro--'

tniso of a military force from the South, that
sltull turn the Slate over to the nUls. ,

SALES, &C.
Slll.Kll'P'.S SALE.

(!,"': .'e II S'nith vs Win It Truesdale ot nl. "

Hy virtue of an order of rale issued in the abovo
ranse by the clerk of thu court of common pleas of
Wood elm "ty, Ohio, and lo nie directed and deliver-
ed, I will o;V, r furs. do at public veni'iie at the dinr
of t'i" court hiuue in Perrysburg, Wood comity,
Ohio, on

Saturday, October UUli, 1801,
between the hour "of 10 o'clock a.m. and 2 p.m.
of that day, the follow inir lands tenement,
coinmenciii'; tl rods and three feet south of tho n--

corner ot the e of section number IU, township
laimocr a, north ot range number 1 1 cast in oou
county, Ohio! thrnce running east 13 rods ; thenro
soiiih six nds and three feet; thence west 1:1 rods;
thence nm-tl- i six rods and threeo feet to the place of
beginning. Appraised at Jl ,ii:i;t.3:t.

II. K. UL'YER, Sheriff.
IVnxiK A Tvi.kh, att'vs.
Sept. liUh, istll lw5$:l 80.

IIK.UIKF'S SAI.F.s
Peter Seluitcnbergcr vs. II. W. Johnson ct al.

lty virtue of an order of sale issued in tho nbnvfl
c iuse by the clerk of the court of common pleas of
Wood countv, Ohio, and to me directed and deliver-
ed, I ill olf.-- for sale at public vendue at tlio door
ot tlio court house in Perrysburg, Wood county
Ohio, on

Men lay October 21st, ISitl,
between tin hours "of 12 oclock a. til. and 2 p. ni. of
s od d.iy, tiie loll. . g hin t . and tenements, t:

flu' south west j of the north-ea- of section l:',
t lunship number 4, north of range 12 east, i.U in

mill coinilv, Olno; cojitainmg H ncres. Apprais-
ed nt SIXC!." ti. K. Ul'VKK, Sheriff.

I. 1. (Jiikkn A Son, uttvs.
Sept. liltll, lSfit- - 21W&U1.

u i: u i f V s s a b i:s
Fuller fc f'o. vs--. William Keirnsiile ot al.

Hy virtue of an unler of s.ile issued in the abov
cause by the clerk of the court of common pleas of
Wood countv, Ohio, and to me directed and de-
livered, 1 will i.l'.'.'r for sale at Public Vendue at the
door of the court house in thu town of Perry jbuig,
Wood countv, Ohio, on

V. ad.iy October 21st, ISlit,
between the hours oi o'clock n. in. and 2 o'clock
p. in. ot'tVit ii.iv lie' following described lands and
tenenui tun !: Ine east of the south-ea- st

'.r C..00 .: . ti uship ioiiuIi t live north of ratipe
number n a containing 1 211 acres. Also thn
west h .If of tiie i. iitli-we- ' j of see. itit, town and
impv ns r. n.', coii' iaiuit,' su acres in an zuti

Appvii..."l at :? Mini. O. E. Ub'YKK,
.1. If. i'. LKii, pltll s attv. ShoruT.
Sept. '.Mill, I

ii i; u i r f ' s s a b b .s
Hy virtue of u l i l a judgment issued in thcabnve

cause by the clerk of the court of common pleas of
Wood county, Oliio, nn I to nie directed and deliv-
ered, I shall oiler for sale at public auction at the
dm r of the court house in Perrysburg, in said
enmity, on

Saturday October 2(ltli, lsl,
bi'tween the hours of 11 a. m. and 2 p. III. of that
d i v the following lauds and tenements, The
east ' j of the north-we- st of see. 2tf, township 3,
north of range number U east, containing SO acres
all iu Wood county, O. (I. K. UUYKK.

Conki.in .It Mai'iikhs puff's attya. bheritT.
Sept. 21th,

?

if ASTi:il COMillriJSIOMER'sS SAUi, ,

David Smith vs. Wolcott A Minkler.''
Hy virtue of an order of sale issued by the Clerk

of tne I'ourt i f Co'iiuum Pleas of Wood county,
Ohio, in the above cause, imd to me directed ana
delivered, I will othr for sale at public vendue at
the door of the I'ourt House, in tho town of Perrys-
burg, Wood countv, Ohio,

Monday October 2th, 1M1, .

bi'tween the hours "ot 1 nnd 2 p. m. of said diy, tho
following lands and tenements situate in Woo.1 Co.,
Oliio, Tin north part of the west 3 of tie
north-ea- st of see. 1, township 4, north of range
12 east, hounded nnd described as follows:' begin-
ning 2a rods west from the north-ea- st corner of said
west b; of the north-uas- t of s.iid section on tho
section line, thence west iilcng the north section
line 24 rods, thence south 20 rods, thence east 24
rods, thence north 211 rods to the place of beginuiujr,
containg il a or. x ot I ml more or less. ''"

l'UTKit HKl.b, Master Coni'r.
Conic, Pbick k Joiinsov, pint 's attys. , . s .

Sept. 21th, 13 U 5if Sl,3:i. " ' "

Jl l, li il l' o.o A b K .is
Peti r Scliiil.'iilior.'.'er vs. B. W. Johnson ot af. '

by .inn.' ..I mi order of sale issued in the above
cm -- " 1 v ti.e clerl; of the court of common pleas oF
VV o..! county, Ohio, and to tne directed and delivor-e-d,

1 .Mil otter for sain at public vendue at the dour
of the court house, in the lowuof Perrysburg, Wood
County, Ohio, on .

Saturday, November 2d, 18(51,
between the hours of 12 in. and 2 p. in.,of Rftid day
the f iliating lands and triieiiicnls, towit I Tlie
biiieii-vvc- i4 of Ihe north-cas- t of suction 13
ti wh .hip number 4, ninth of range 12 east, all in
Wood county, Oiiio; containing 40 acres. Approia-c- i

at. SM3." 11. K. UUYEU, SUei'iir.
I. I.. tillKKN lit SlIS, llttVS.
Oct. 1st, ISIil 22wj$il 31.

' O T II E I. A I) IKSj!
Mr . M. A. Carpenter would respectfully announce

to the ladies of P. rr. sbiog and vicinity that she lias
removed her Millmerv More to the Louse toi nierly
oeeopied by Eliza P. Jones, on Front street, where
there will be found a beautiful assortment of millin-
ery goods. Mrs. C. will keep constantly on hand a
large variety of i . i

ltonuets, Itibbons.
Flowers, Kuclies, "

11. its, ,. Cap and Flats,
Iu fact everything pertaining to the millinery line.
She is also prepared to Cut, Fit and make Dresses,
Caies,Cloiiks, Talmas and Children's Clotuing.-r-11- 1.

'itching and Pressing done to older.
Ladies will tlnd it much advantage by

giving me a call before purchasing elsewhere. .

Apr.12, lsill-- Sl Mrs. M. 1, iJAKPENTER. ;

0 It T'meTo S .5 I'RSKRY.p
As Ihe geinon is approaclimiy for the transplant-

ing of tree, &c we bog lo call tlio attention of those
interested to our largo and well selected ati'i'k of

mid ' rTrees Shrubbery,
Consisting in part of Apple, Pear, Peach, Pluoi,
Cherry, Apricots, (Juiuce, Unspliorries, blackberry,
Ooosberri. s, Currants, t, Crapes, ie.

We luivo a full assort uicnt of Fruit, Ornameutat
and Evereivcn 'fives, which we will sell at war
prices. POMKKOY & HUO'i.

Oiiiee at the FjrrTsburg Uaulc building, Perry.
burg, Of.ic. Give us a cull. , lewtl

jjUKM tFOK; KAbEll ,

NVj.'o. i.,' hcf'bv piren that I will soil to Hi

iiit hi 'i iv bidder on L 12xh Jayef tlctu-b.- -i

l i' l, Leivii u the hours of 12 o'clot k m. and
4 o'. lock p. in. of said dayV'aevotity acrua of land,
punt.- - iiiorev4-.il- , bituatedxiu J"om township, it

jen l of tiie Berth, south-cas- t of acction S5, in
In v. i.Aip . u.cili of range 11 east i to be aol.1 on
die pr. iniae.: CouiliUM.S t Onu-thii- d dowa, Uia
bul nice in two equal puypiciita Willi iutcrtat, ae
ciieud by mortgage on the laud.

HrjiteuiVr IStlij Uiy4


